
Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1.   Say Together: God is with me!

2.  Say Together: Immanuel means God     
 is  with us!

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1.  Who is Immanuel?  Jesus

2.  What does Immanuel mean? God is 
 with us.

The First Christmas Gift
Always with us

Week Two

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

Jesus shows me …
God is always with me!

Who’s That?
Who is Immanuel? Jesus is! Immanuel means, “God is with us.” God sent Jesus as a very  
special Christmas present. Jesus shows us God loves us so much He’s always with us.

Review Time!

Tell your family what 
Immanuel means!

      Guy the Bible Guy

You’ll Need

Prepare for the Game

Play the Game
• 2 Pieces of paper
• Something to write with

1. On the front of the first paper, write 
your kid’s name. On the back, write the 
meaning of your kid’s name, or a few  
kind words that describe your kid.

2. On the front of the second paper, write 
IMMANUEL. On the back write GOD  
IS WITH US.

3. Crumple the papers into two 
 paper wads. 

1. Show the paper wads to your kid, and 
hide them. 

2. Let your kid find both papers. 
3. Uncrumple the papers. First, read your 

kid’s name, and ask, “Who’s that?” Let 
them answer.

4. Say, “Let’s find out what your name 
means!” and read the back out loud.

5. Next, read, IMMANUEL and ask, 
“Who’s name is that?” Let your kid 
answer, “Jesus!”

6. Say, “Let’s find out what IMMANUEL 
means!” and read the back out loud.

7. Play again, letting your kid hide the 
papers.

Download this month’s song, Always With Us!
go2.lc/lifekidsmusic

Lead your family through the Bible Plan The 
First Christmas Gift: Always With Us on the 
YouVersion Bible App. www.bible.com

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids, 
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!
www.BibleAppForKids.com



Jesus is called Immanuel. That means God is always with us!
Put a sticker above each part of the Bible verse when you say it.

The Bible is God’s book for you!
You can trust it’s right and true!

Help Blinky find his Bible.
Emily

Shine
Question:

Hey friends! How do 
you know what God 

is like?

Answer: Say it with 
me! I look at Jesus!

Guy the Bible Guy


